A simple and rapid assay to evaluate purity of foot-and-mouth disease vaccine before animal experimentation.
Currently, foot-and-mouth disease (FMD) vaccine purity is tested in cattle to detect antibodies against the non-structural protein (NSP) after repeated immunization with the final vaccine product. In case of vaccine failure, the manufacturing company would suffer significant economic loss. To prevent such unfortunate losses with the final vaccine product, in vitro testing is required to quantitate an NSP antigen during the manufacturing process prior to animal experiments. A novel lateral-flow assay device was developed using a monoclonal antibody (MAb) against the 3B NSP. To determine the minimal amount of NSP required to elicit antibodies in livestock, goats were immunized several times with various concentrations of either the recombinant 3AB (rec.3AB) protein or FMD virus culture supernatant. Antibodies against 3AB were elicited after a second immunization with 10.6 ng to 42.5 ng of rec.3AB and a third immunization with a 10-fold diluted FMD virus culture supernatant in goats. The lateral-flow assay device detected the minimal amount of rec.3AB and native NSP in FMD virus culture supernatant required to induce NSP antibodies in goats. The in vitro assay device is simple and economical, provides rapid results, and should be useful for FMD vaccine-manufacturing companies prior to conducting animal experiments to test the vaccine purity.